
Watercolour 
Painting Workshop 

in Italy

10 May - 27 May 2016
Venice & Bay of Poets (Cinque Terre) 

ITALY

To Book
Contact: Janette Garbuio or Marina Cook

Phone: (03) 9758 5985 or 0418 309 753
Email: info@paesanotours.com

www.paesanotours.com

with Ev Hales

Watercolour Workshop

Ev paints and teaches on location to replenish her 
creative bank.  The perfect medium for outdoors is 

watercolour.

Ev’s teaching expertise includes techniques suited to 
any conditions.  She will show new ways to interpret 

the magic you are seeing when travelling.

An award winning artist and author Ev shares her 
passion for painting and life as she finds it in Italy.  

Ev is keen to explore and share her trip to this unique 
country with her students.  Be part of the magic as 
she makes the seemingly impossible achievable in 

paint.

Paesano Tours
Art l Walks l Culture



Watercolour Painting Tour with Ev Hales
LIMITED PLACES

Dates: 10th - 27th May 2016 (18 days)
Length: 17 nights/18 days
Price: $5280AUD per person
1st Deposit of $500 due at time of booking

Includes:
- Painting workshop and critiquing as per 
  itinerary
- 9 nights accomodation in Venice (Twin   
  share accommodation  with en-suite 
  facilities*)
- Continental Breakfast in Venice
- 8 nights accommodation in Bay of Poets 
  (Twin share accommodation with en-suite 
  facilities)
- Breakfast and Dinner in Bay of Poets
- Bi-lingual speaking tour guides (Italian/
  English)
- Ferry transportation on specified days
- Train transportation on specified days
- Wifi at all hotels
- Maps of the area
Once we have the required minimum numbers, 
we will contact you so you can arrange your 
flights. Flights not included and is the travellers 
responsibility to book their own flights, although 
we are happy to give guidance.

*Single supplement rate available: $450 AUD

Many activities for 
non-painters too

We would like to invite you to take an inspirational journey through the 
canals of venice and the warm sands of Bay of Poets (cinque terre) 

- in Italy

PAINTERS OF ALL LEVELS
Our tours cater for artists to paint buildings, people 
and scenery off the typical tourist trail. This tour 
adds another dimension through the back streets of 
Venice and the undiscovered area near Cinque Terre. 
There are plenty of painting opportunties.

wALKERS
An excellent way to explore the countryside with 
like-minded people. You have the choice of being in 
a guided group  or you have the ability to explore 
the area in your own time. We have varying activities 
suitable for novice or experienced walkers.

EXPERIENCE CULTURE
Museums, markets, galleries and tasting local cuisine 
are just some of the activities that you will find on 
this tour. We will give you insight to the unknown 
areas, not generally found by the general public.  If 
you are in no hurry, this tour also allows you time to 
relax and simply soak in the atmosphere (ideally with 
a glass of vino in hand!).

YOUR HOST - JANETTE GARBUIO
Since Janette is an award winning painter, she 
understands the need for locations to paint in peace 
as well as ensuring there are plenty of wonderful 
delights and sights for accompanying friends and 
family. Through her historical tales, she allows the 
participants to truly immerse their surroundings to 
bring their paintings and photography to life. 


